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ED1T3MIAL DEPARTM}24T.
Ait comunicatians fart he Editordal. New& of Citurciies. and Catica-

podneCalumas nhaaid bc addreasd ta the Maimaing Editor.
tcRr.W. M4ANcmae Bax 2aj. Guelph, Ont- Any artiilein

-tended fortche next uuemnatt c nhishaadinottattr tan,%Motday
BUSINESS. DEPARTMENT.

Ait Sub"&plama and advertiieneatsshotrld te sent ta the Business
Manoiger. Rey. J. B SUlcox, 3o SpatilsA.Avenue, Taranto, Ont.

Saaivâogtpt nut aabie ia advatce. Remt by %fancy
Qdrra, rlntere Lest=Z er. We wa-it an active ACent in

«ct it rs Advercliog ratssnt an applicatian.

TiHÉ trial of Dr. Taimagc will corne to notlîing
Thte impression'is getieral now that there is vcry fiie
in the charges preferred against him, and that thcy
sbould neyer bave becs braught up.

--WAK 'is fiqtcnioighi iSrutis America. Those
Spausb reptablksdama therea're ncverin theirelernent

exceptwbeu re fighting. And Pow Peru and
= =iiaa blare engaged in .diversion -of tbat sort.

Wz. tender ,congratulations to IL Eadie, B.A.,
st&ràet -' dCtB.N.A: cis having received the
Chapoea Gold Modal ir:caidct iu MeGill Usiver-

oit qm * ititmtu

Tuti Czar of. Rusai& bas been aslced ta take mess-
uresto repress thealarming growtb of disseisters la
thesimthotfRatssIa The request oftheStundistsfor
pernulision tu holdý a congress of r 5o delegates will be,
rtas tbougbt,"refused-

WisL the manswho wrote tu us recommending that
,we pint the ramies of all the subseribers in agrcars ta
tlie INDENDzNr please favour us with bis name
anrd address? We w-ant to send hini, privately, a
scatbing rebuke for bis cruel suggestion.

AT thse last meeting of the Presbytery of Quebec
Rev. Mr Tully was appointed Convener of HomeI

prediet; but it looks now as if serious events were at "A BoUT CHURCH ilf USIC"1
the doar. ~taesetn.cnnjd

TH E editor of the " Guardian " evidcntiy reckoned 'the instances given in our iast paper are only two
wiîtout lits hast when lie wrote titat insinuatingarticle out of many which iniglît be gia'en. and if 't what bas
solie cime vga about ', candidating' "as a necessnry 1been donc once can be donc again,» surely what lias
consequence of the permanent system. He bas had been repeatcdly donc cannot be an impossibility, and
saine very tnpalatable tacts told him by bis own brcîh- still we arc toitl duit it is iînpossiblc.to make congrega.
rcn about " candidating 1' in thc Meîhodist itinerant tians sing. 0f course it is, if obstructives, wedded ta
systeta, atnd still tbey came. We told bum we coctld the ideas of past days, and strong in prejudice against
furnish htm sanie factsi f he destred theni, but secing anytbing wbich does nat origindle with tbemselvcs, set
tbat he îs gettng su tuany frotu, lits own brethren, are ail the areiglît of their influence ta work and do ail they
forbear. Next tirne, somebody will be more cautiaus cant ta undertiine anytlcing whicb is in any way con-
about hinting on "ccandidating." trary ta tbeir owa ideas and practices. But let this

matter bave fair play and be judged by tbe i-e-
SoSuE ver troubicsame questions corne up frequent- suits, flot by the prejudices of those who arili not take

iy before the missionartes in faretgn lands. The the trouble even ta make thetuselves acquaintcd witb
Presbytcry of Seaikote, India, recently discussed the the rudiments af the systetu, assuming ta knaw ail
question of what slsould be donc with convcrted na- about it, but who, nevertheless, are nat asbamcd, wbcn
tives having more than anc wife. SbalI a couvert be apposing it, ta exhibit their awn ignorance of its first
compelled ta put away a woman be bas always sup- principles, and have aot sufficient candour ta ac-
pased ta be lus lawful wifc, sever a tender chord, acnd kaowiedge (if thcy knaw it) that whcn sight singera
br;ng runs upas the waman? Tbe Presbytery de. are successfuily made witb the staff natation tbc very
cided tisat ".white it is clear that such persans are principles are braugbt into requisitias which in Tonic
not eligible ta office, jet, in the apinion of the Pres- Sol-fa they affect ta clespise.
bytery tlsere is nathing in the Bible ta prevent their It is not, bowevcr, the abject of tbis prescrnt paper
reception into church rnembership.» ta flght the battie of natations ; the write- is no bigot,

but like many of bis brother sol-fa-iststakes tbe posi-

THtE London "Christian Signal" says : "Ose of the tion that be whc, docs atît study ôolt natations only
rnost gratifying signa af tbe times is thse rapid in haif dats bis work, and a vast mass ai music only ta
crease of coffee taverns-publie bouses witlsout tbe be abtained in the staff natation must reniain a scaledl

"ki~ MkM~r a"more chais 2,a00 ofthese estahboo kto hlm.
ments now Open in Great Britain, and almost every Wbat is contended for bere is, that for the put-pose
week witnesses additions ta the nutiber. Thais is a of obtaining rapid and satisfactory resuits in congre-
foi-m oftemperance effort which scems liicely ta pro- gattonal singig, therstaff notation cannot for a mo-

duce very reniarkable resuits. Thse publicans are mient compare wsth the Tonîc Sol-fa ; in any case it
recogaizing ita power, and in order ta netitraîcre it ii becames wouid-be autharities ta pob-pooh a sys-
effect they are propostng ta supply nan-intoxicating temn wbîch ta already vtoe-spreacc acrai dadlygang
bcverages-ta,cocoa,coffee, etc. If temperancemuen ground, not in England only, but in Amenca and other
-tre wise they arill render ail the support in tiseir power parts of thse world, bavivg, tao, the endorsenient of
ta this movement. such mnen as Professor Mlaciarren, Dr. Hainer, Briniey

Richards, Professor Helmholtz, A. J. Ellis and others,
COLPORTEtqRS ina Austria must bave special permis- toa numerous ta tlnd space for witbin the limits of

sion fram thse gaverrament ta sell Bibles, and this per- this paper.
mission allovs thetu simply ta take subscriptions. In Now as ta tunes:. Wbatevcr be the special tastes
sanie provinces chis restriction lias bee.n sa inte precd af any given congregation as ta style of tune, in order
that tihe colporteur couid deliver the ordcred Sci-1ta get singiîîg art the bcst, onte book must be adoptcd
tuuir nt once. In Bohemia. however. the îaw is now so and uscd in the church, and thse choir inuit restrain

Mission Coinnaitic in place of Rcv. Mr. Lindsay, re- riil ?nacdca h oprtuso h iij o their propcnsity ta select tunes froin every baok thcysind Aildl cornuuicatoli aya thei copoturndsh Bbe
sine A crnnuictinsin this connection ta bc ccy (B. and F.) are forbidden delivering the ordered can lyterhnsupon. Nothing w~ill pi-event, ai-

addressed ta Rev.A . Tuily, Sheribroake, P. Q. boaks. Thcy can simply send the subscriptians ta kill out, tht singing of a congregattan more effectîtally
the Bible-store in Prague, and tht store inuit fill the Ithan ta have the chair continually slart:tsg off on

THE Statistical Secrcta-y, W. H. Varner of York-'order by mail The postage on a Testament worth ne tunes which the people do flot kno'w, and ta
ville, wishes us ta urge pastors and cluurch officers' ten cents us nine cents, In spile af these difficulties *hWbth, as a mile, slîey bave no accesa. As ta the cha-

sot to delay in sending in their returns. It is impor- more than a hîîndred lioliemian families supply tisen- 'acter of the tuines, they should suit the bymns ;they
tant that eve.'y churcis appear on the list. Statistics jselves with God's wvord ever> wcek. If colporteurs should be sufflcîently simple for aita joîn in ;white
are of littie use uniess :lsey arc complete. Let the icouid sel], thcy coule easily dispose o; four limes as tht melodies and harmonies shouild be nich and sucb
msatter be promptly attended ta. Imany copies. as wîll flot onîy express, but awaken, thse emotions of

the heart.
Ta Frenchs minister af tise Interior in a publishcd A,,; Americani paper spcaks thus ta ministers in re- 1 Vbat are calied " syllabic tunes " arc fien snecred

letter, very sharply reproves the Bishop of Gr-enoble gai-d ta the Gospel ai rîglît living :-" The proclama- at by saine who ding ta thîe traditions of flfty ycars
for misreprcsenting the goa-ernment and encouraging tion of the Gospel of fidelity and iight-dcaiing should ago. Thcy regard the aId ranting fugal tunes as the
disobedience ta iaws by a pastoral, wlicrcin hc deciar- 1bc made wuîh a dtrcctness and eai-esîne-ss îh-iî wall vei-y embodaînent af ail that is cheerful in sacred sang,
ed that thse gos-ernuent is hostile ta religion and that 1cOmIrind public attenîtion. If, under the ver>' shadow and the slowv drawl of the samne period as the proper

.the laws are flot sanctioned by thse Cburcb and are lof thse puipit, men have sat wvith bowed beada and expression af solenin feeling. Vet it is amongst these
not binding. sanctimoniotis looks, and lisîened u-ith an asscnling saine syllabic luines chat are flnd thie most varied and

imind ta is aidnai-y tcachîng, whiîte at thse saine time appropriate expression ai the sentimecnts ai thse hynins
RUSSLk must be in a sad condition. Since thec i-e- ilcy arere inextricabiy invoivcd in ct-mimai transac- arbici ai-e sung ta ibens.

cent attcmpt ta assassinate the Ensperor, fears have1 lions whiacb many a pîrofane wvorldiing îs-oulçl scouin, .Amaîgst the mulituîdes ai tht-m wbich are in cxisi
becs entertaintdof outbreaks, cspectally in St. letci-s- ,wall nat tihe puipit lake cisc hint, and ring out sanie ence, it is ai coca-îc easy ti pirk nui much poni- %tai1
burg. Nibtian seems ta be very poarerful in the'imesbage tisat %viIi set pcople ta measuriig tiiemicives but in itsost cases te ltc-auty ni the- tune is broîight
large citiesand the goverinnent is doiutg what it can by saine reliabie morai standard, and gruse tiseir Out or murdered b> the- way in wltirh it is sîung Svng
ta i-cpiess it by militai-y muasres. Ar-tt arc fi-e- 1féars lest faisehood ..îad ttiker> shouid isurry theni on ane of chese lunes in tbe sleepy, draggitsg way with
q-senst; mnany-a- taken amp on tht merest shadow. aof ta thicatcnied damînation (fuite as rapid!y as cocid: is the fashion a% ith sane <-boirs and congregq-citn' 1e
suspicion. Vbatwili bc tbc final resuit no anc can jany bei-e-. ut neg ci af s.itrcd crJatuances."' ilat tan be mure dreary? But sing these saine tunes

janatan I ndeprndeut.
"ONE 15 YOUR MASTER, EVEN CHRIST, AND) ALL YE ARE BRETHREN"'


